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Local Scout Patrols Win
Prizes in Skill Competition

United Fund Seeks to Reach
Goal in Latest Campaign
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UNITED FUND APPROACHES GOAL…Special gift volunteers with the
United Fund of Westfield gather to discuss ways of reaching all members of the
community in an effort to reach their total campaign goal for this year —
$620,000. Pictured, left to right, are: Austin Sayre, Past United Fund President;
Henry “Mike” Kelly, former Campaign Chairman and Special Gift Chairman;
Elizabeth McEntee, Lee Hale, and Ray McEntee.

WESTFIELD — With just two
and a half months left in the current
campaign, the United Fund has raised
$601,704, or 97 percent, of its
$620,000 goal. Special gift volun-
teers met recently to discuss ways to
reach out to all Westfielders who
have not yet pledged to the 1999-
2000 campaign.

“Reaching 100 percent of our goal
allows us to fully fund the promised
allocations to our 21 agencies,” ex-

plained Henry “Mike” Kelly, former
Campaign Chairman and Special Gift
Chairman.

Austin Sayre, Past United Fund
President, added, “Our thanks to all
who have already contributed and
helped us climb to 95.1 percent. Giv-
ing to the United Fund is still the best
way to help the most people.”

Contributions may be sent to the
United Fund of Westfield, 301 North
Avenue, West, Westfield, 07090.

WESTFIELD — Scout patrols
from three Westfield troops and one
Scotch Plains troop achieved high
scores in the Patriot District’s Arctic
Rescue 2000 scout-skill competition,
held on January 29 in the Watchung
Reservation.

Arctic Rescue 2000 is a new ver-
sion of the traditional Klondike Derby
Sled Race, with backpacks replacing
scout-pulled sleds and with increased
emphasis on skills rather than racing
against time.

The 21 patrols in the event were
divided into two age groups. In the
younger Scout group (ages 11 to 13),
the Jaguar patrol of Troop No. 77 at
Saint Paul’s Episcopal Church in
Westfield won first prize.

In the senior Scout division, the
Eagles of Troop No. 73 at Holy Trin-
ity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield achieved first place, while
the Cheetahs of Troop No. 79 at St.
Helen’s Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield and the Knights of Troop

No. 203 at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains placed second and
third, respectively.

The winning patrol was awarded a
specially-prepared plaque to com-
memorate its achievement.

Under the leadership of Patriot
District Activities Chairman David
Brock of North Plainfield, Arctic
Rescue 2000 tested both the leader-
ship and scout-craft skills of the par-
ticipating patrols in solving prob-
lems in map-reading, knots and lash-
ings, compass directions and mea-
surements, fire-building and first aid.

As part of the activity, the teams
had to evaluate an injured “arctic
flyer,” treat him and transport him on
a stretcher to a safe haven. A large
group of experienced, adult volun-
teers graded the patrols at the test
sites along their assigned routes,
while others assisted at the central
feeding station at the end of the
event.

SUPERB SKILLS…The Jaguar Patrol from Troop No. 77 at Westfield’s Saint
Paul’s Episcopal Church won first place in the younger Scout division and a
commemorative plaque for members’ performance in the Patriot District’s
Artic Rescue 2000 Scout Skill Contest in the Watchung Reservation last month.
Patrol members, pictured left to right, are: Daniel Rea, Michael Sherry (patrol
leader), Martin Fox, Greg Ryan, Jr., James Gockel, Andrew Hatfield and Jason
Rea.

Recycling Association Reports
Record Amount of Materials
FANWOOD — The Fanwood-

Scotch Plains Recycling Association
reported that on January 8 a new record
was set for the amount of recyclable
material brought to the Fanwood Re-
cycling Center in a single day.

The unusual Saturday was due to
the fact that both Christmas and New
Year’s Day fell on consecutive Satur-
days – a coincidence which won’t
occur again for many years.

The center was closed both days,
with a resultant backup of materials
that was increased by Christmas wrap-
ping paper, boxes and other materials,
plus unusual holiday quantities of
aluminum and tin cans and plastic
and glass bottles.

The Association reported receiving
approximately 10 tons of mixed pa-
per (about triple the normal amount);
three truckloads of corrugated paper
(also about triple what is received on
a normal Saturday); four times the
normal amount of plastic; three to
four times the normal newspaper quan-
tity; two to three times the normal
amount of glass bottles and twice as
many books.

The Recycling Center, located on
North Avenue, is manned by volunteer
groups who work at the facility on a
rotating basis. On January 8, the Col-
lege Club of Fanwood-Scotch Plains
was on duty, and several volunteers
remained at the center long after it was
closed for business to help take care of
the unusual quantities of material.

The center is open to all neighbor-
ing townspeople and all proceeds from
the sale of the recyclable materials
benefit the various volunteer, non-
profit groups comprising the Associa-
tion.

Mother Stricken With Cancer
Has Support of Community

By SUSAN M. DYCKMAN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — Neighbors help-
ing neighbors is what the Westfield
Neighborhood Council (WNC) is all
about.

The 30-year old organization was
founded by the residents of Cacciola
Place to provide services and pro-
grams for neighborhood children,
youth and adults. The organization’s
goal is to “empower all members...of
the community through quality edu-
cational and direct hands-on out-
reach as people strive with pride to
reach their full human potential.”

Recently, the WNC touched the
lives of another local family in a
different way with the assistance of
board trustee and Westfield Third
Ward Councilwoman Claire
Lazarowitz, and Mayor Thomas C.
Jardim.

A single mother of two daughters
approached Ms. Lazarowitz for as-
sistance last fall. Stricken with can-
cer and facing six months of chemo-
therapy, the woman was unable to
work.

Despite reassurances from her
landlord, the woman, according to
Ms. Lazarowitz, “didn’t like the idea
of not being able to pay her rent.”

She had exhausted the possibili-
ties for government and private sup-
port, so turned to Ms. Lazarowitz to
see what other, if any, financial assis-
tance could be drummed up to help
her make her rent payments.

A longtime Westfield resident, the
woman has been an active volunteer
at the WNC. Her daughters have
been participants of the
organization’s after-school program.

In turn, Ms. Lazarowitz sought the
Mayor’s assistance.

“It’s really with Tom’s help,” she
said, that the fund-raising effort has
taken off.

Mr. Jardim suggested writing to
local churches and synagogues to
see if they could lend financial sup-
port. In doing so, the “Helping Neigh-
bor Fund” was born.

Individuals have also stepped up
to lend their personal support.

Because the fund is managed by
Ms. Lazarowitz under the umbrella
of the WNC, a non-profit organiza-
tion, contributions are tax deduct-
ible.

“People have really rallied,” said
Ms. Lazarowitz. “It’s really nice they
came forward.”

Contributions near $3,000 and the
money is still coming in. It has cer-
tainly helped the Westfield resident,

though, as the councilwoman ex-
plained, she is $5,000 in arrears.

As a result of complications along
the way, “What she thought was six
months of treatment has turned into
nine months,” explained Ms.
Lazarowitz.

While this family is the only ben-
eficiary of the fund at this time, “it
should evolve to help others...extreme
cases,” she continued. “It can just be
there for other neighbors who need
help.”

The WNC, which is directed by
Ezella Johnson, offers a broad array
of services from its home at 127
Cacciola Place

It was launched in 1969 by neigh-
bors, with the support of Temple
Emanu-El and Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church. The President of
the Board of Trustees is Harold
Cohen.

Within its facility, the council pro-
vides tutoring and after-school care
for children ages five through 12,
and presently serves 17 children daily.

The council hired a teacher from
McKinley School, who is available
to the children in the program two
hours a day, Monday through Friday.

In addition, WNC offers an evening
teen program, which was recently
revived; a summer playground, de-
livered in conjunction with the
Westfield Recreation Commission,
and other social and cultural events.

Y Announces Ski Trip
For Grades 6 to 8

WESTFIELD — The Westfield Y
will hold its third annual ski trip for
students in grades 6 through 8 to Jack
Frost Mountain, Pa., on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 27.

The bus will leave the Y Program
House, located on Ferris Place, at
6:30 a.m. and will return at 6:30 p.m.

Prices for the trip range from $45
to $65 per person, based on whether
an individual wants to ski or
snowboard, or whether rentals are
needed.

For more information, please call
Y Teen Program Director Natalie
Tyler at (908) 233-2700, extension
no. 232.
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